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TUCKER MAY FILE COUNTER CHARGES GUARD

AGAINST WIFE REVIVING OLD GOSSIP TO BE Dl SBillID ttle
,1 vVatican First of European

; Powers to Put Disama- -

ment Into Effect. .

ThatVWhat Gevurtz
Stands Ready to DoCt- - )

... r v - ;
X ' 1

Specials in
MEMBEES OF COBPS .

DISLIKE SUPEBIOBS

Unable to Enforce Discipline or Ite
form, Dtaaolution of Whole Regi-

ment I Likely Only Hundred
Member.. : :'

Silk Dress Skirt Bargains
These are new, neat and nobby, at a remarkable sav-
ing. They have handsome embroidered pariej fronts,
extra well made, of , good, soft, non-cracki- ng silk ;

worth $15.00, but offered at a big spe-- ;' &l Q s Q f
cial for the Fourth at only. ........ .... .ips
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(Joaraal Special BerriesJ
Bom. July L It seems probable that

th first of the European powers to
put Into practical effect tb Idea of

will ba tb Vatican. This
is because of recent discontent among
the Palatin guards, many of th mem
bers of whloh have for several months
manifested, their ydisllk for their su- -

Thcommander-in-chle-f of the guard
is Count Pecci. a nephew of the late

Skirts In Black, Tan and. Navy Blue Voiles. All of the new styles, fancy

and plain, satin-trimm- ed and embroider edWorth $7.50, ,$12.50, up to $25.00;

We sell on credit for less than others do for cash.- - It. will amply repay you to
ipvestigate these special offers. w - . , -

pope, who as soon as be assumed com--
mana or me oorp miroumwu .um. ..,

i,k ih. intsntlnn of netterlna;
the condition ox ui men

reform he failed conspicuously, , as ho
met with much opposition not only from
some of the men but also from several
of his subordinate otfioers, especially
in th matter of uniforms and; promo--

itu'ulm'Iih hMn Informed by his
oardlnaTsecretary of state of the trou-k-i.

k.A niii tn nrAr arreater obe
dlence by members .tn?vlrua,ra.(S I
nam or expulsion.. xn n y.

Net

Waists

Greatly
Reduced

meet wiw "T T
tlon of the whole regiment is likely.

The Palatine guard, which .numbers
about 100 men, is composed of volun-
teers selected from the middle classes
of Home, They receive no regular pay
but ar allowed certain fees.

Mm. 'John 'i;L Logan and Her Daughter, Mrs Mary. Logan Tuckf, Wife of Colonel William F. Tucker.
Colonel Tucker, who' 1: a" paymaster Preferred Btook Canned Ooods.

Allen It Lewis' Best Brand.a wealthy pension attorney who died IS
years ago, bequeathing Mrs. Tucker
126,000 and a similar amount to her son,
Edward, Tucker, making both of them
residuary legatees Of the $1,000,000
estate he left

. Uroant Bpaeial 8rr1e.)
Waahlngton, July 1. There la s Httl

doubt but that Lieutenant-Colon- el Wil-

liam F. Tucker will be called upon to
face a court-marti- al a the result vf
charges preferred against him by his
wife, Mrs. Mary Logan Tucker, and her
mother, Mrs. John A. Logan, widow of
General John A. Logan.

,

in the army In the PJ),Ulpplnes, Is ac-
cused of misconduct with Mrs. Myrtle
B. Pratt, a widow and a former school
teacher.

Colonel Tucker will probably retaliate
in case divorce proceedings are insti-
tuted, by contesting the case and reviv-
ing gossip- - concerning George B Lemon,

Special officers who are investigating
Tucker's conduct In Portland' and else-
where have not yet rendered any report. Handsome Net Waists, Honiton Yokes, for evening wear, the .very . newest

things out; the latest models, direct from the New York fashion shops; ordered
especially for the Fourth trade and quoted at the lowest possible figure.' Prices,

ff
$7.50, $9.50, $10.00 and $12.00

of considerable importance to th peo-
ple of the state and will thoroughly In-
vestigate existing conditions with, the
view of maklnr a strop- -, nreaentatlnnBABBITS
of the facts In the hearing before the
interstate commerce commission, and
will also ascertain, what may be done

Wakes the skin like you want it.
Does it in a noment.

. Hagan's v
cMagnolia Halnu

A liquid preparation for Face,
Neck, Arms and Hands.

It is neither sticky nor greasy.
It's harmless, clean

and refreshings . J
Cannot be detected.

Two colors Pink and White.
Use it morning, noon and night.

Winter, Spring, Summer, Fall.
SAMPLE FREE. "

Ltok Mta. Co., 44 ft. Fifth St, Breoklya, N.T.

by tho commission. itself concerning

pains to find what the squirrel pest had
cost the farmers of Whitman county.
His findings put the actual amount
spent by farmers of Whitman county,
for poisons and In other efforts to kill
the squirrels, at IS7.000, while the total
of loss through the ravages of the pest
and expenditures amounted to (300,000
for last year. He gave these figures as
very conservative estimates.

TO BE DOUBLY ARMED
ON ALCOHOL RATE

FADING AWAY rates on mis vaiuaDie article. -

RAISULI RETIRES '

TO DESERT FORTRESS OG Outrvr
m m

(Jenroal Special Serrlea)
Unknown Foe Preys on the

Vitals of the Pest of
7 the Plains.

Tangier, July 1. His pockets bulgingState Railway - Commission Will
Carry on aa Investigation on

Its Own Motion.

with money sent to bribe him Into n,

Balsull, the bandit has broken
Off peace negotiations with the sultan
andSretlred into his mountain fastness,
laughing at the loyalist army sent to 4moapiure mm.

: t(Special rispstek te Tb Jnarnal.)

BIOLOGICAL EXPERT
IS DIAGNOSING CASE

Ranchers Report Wholesale Exter-

mination of the Long-Eare- d Denl- -

Salem, Or., July 1. Following tip its
fight, for. better rates on denatured aK
cohoLJn the case in which the Oregon
state railway commission Is plaintiff,
now pending before the interstate com

COOLING BREEZES' zens tf the Desert Campaign to
Be Waged Against Sage Rat. -

You are welcome to credit in our Clothing De-

partment: No embarrassing conditions. No red
tape; your word that you will pay is all that's asked.

Pick out your Suit tomorrow, make a small cash

payment, then pay

merce commission, xne uregon commis-
sion will now Investigate on its own mo-
tion the rates on this product within the
state. Under;' what is known as the
"western classification" denatured alco-
hol has the same rates as proof alcohol.
The commission regards the matter as

YOUR COMMANDATWatch Your thirty Feet
of Bowels!

U have thirty feet of Intea Weel
Suil in the house. We

tinea!

What , makes food travel

For the finest Summer are

(gperlal Dttettck te The Joaraal.)

Madras, Or., July L-B- r'er Jackrabblt
In years past haa reared his family, in
peace on the sagebrush flats and around
the Juniper " points in central Oregon.
His countless numbers have at times
been almost a plague In this district.

: But 'he Is now reported to be dying, hun-

dreds of him. from a disease caused by
microbe, the-- exact nature of which

is now under investigation by the bi-

ological survey of the department of
'agriculture. ''

Stanley K. Piper, assistant In the bl- -'

iologlcal survey, has been at Haycreek
during- - the past week, where he has been
securing specimens of the diseased rab-:bl- ts

and studying the nature of the fa-
tal ailment, ra order, if possible, to de-
termine whetfter or not there is any

: (danger of human beings or domestic
animals contracting it from the rabbits.

Symptoms of the Disease.
I Babbits that become afflicted are said
Ho-ro- weak and emaciated and become
'almost unable to out of the way
(when approached." Dissection reveals
large sacks of yellow, watery pus
formed all over the body of those In
'the advanced 'stages of the disease and

prepared to fit any shape, at prices to fit any purse.

We carry only the standard goods and sell them
on the closest possible margin of profit. We charge
you no interest on time accounts.

HfCTR FANS
ir:v. ,.J. v,;,V44;!v;'i;-- '

&ONSVURGILmo points wnvre inese bhvhh iirmi o--i o
said to be usually, near a gland devel- -

Corner Second aMJyamhillCorner first and Yamhill

, through them?
A set of Moaclea that One the walls of

these Intestines or Bowels.

V When a piece of Food rubs the walla
of the Intestines these Muscles tighten
behind it, and thus it starts a Muscle-wav-e

which drives It through the whole
length of the Bowels.

It should take about 12 hours to do

this properly, so that nutritious parts of
the food may have time to be digested
and absorbed.

,
But, If It takes twice or three timet

that, period the food spoils In passing,
and becomes as poisonous as If it had
decayed bef ore being eaten.

Now, the cause of delay (Constipation)
Is simply Weakness, or Laziness of the

"
Bowel-Muscl-es, v

'

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employ-

ment, weakens these Bowel-Muscl-es,

Just as it weakens Ann and Leg Muscles.
'

;

"Physic" like Salts, Calomel, Jalap,
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, sim-

ply flush-o- ut the Bowels for the one
occasion only. ;

" They do not remove the Cause of
..Constipation.? ;

"But this Is different with Cascarets,
- Cascarets act on the Muscles of the

Bowels and Intestines. They set Just as
Cold Water, or Exercise act on a Lazy
man...:. ,.; r' .'" They act like exercise.

A Cascaret produces' the same sort of
Natural result that a Six Mile. walk In
the country would produced

The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by all
Druggists, at Ten Cents. v,.

B4 very careful to get the genuine,;
made only by the Sterling Remedy Co.,
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
stamped "CCC.,r 747

4th . of July Excurei-lat- 2

' The O. R. &::N;;: Wii

riTrotuberanoes on "the , side of the neck
ftal d.-i'-..few' :v,--

' - f r
t Mr, ;pipef announces that he has dis-
covered a microbe whloh he thinks
causes the disease, but he has' not made
sufficient study of the matter, as yet,

s ?to make any definite conclusions. Out
, - (of - .specimens which- - he examinod

'every one of the old rabbit had the
disease. Young ones, of this year's crop,
seemingly were not affected, .

Kow They Were Xunted Onoe.
Ranchers whose work takes them out

over the ranges state that rabbits are
becoming scarce and that many dead
ones are seen lying about And ,this,
too, In a district that a few years ago
was famous for big killings In rabbit
"drives,"- - and where farmers hunted

, them by hitching onto a wagonload of
shotgun men and driving around the
oountry while the men with the guns,
bunched as they were, were fnever in
want of a target, so numerous were, the
rabbits.' ,,--, --

, 7 The manner th which the rabbit dis-
ease was brought before th government

.; department is interesting!, A man from
"Australia named Welch was visiting

- friends at Haycreek last summer and
noted the fatal "effects of the disease.
In portions of Australia the rabbits are
a great , plague and Welch was minded
to take some off the virus or disease
germs to Australia and endeavor to In-- I

' oculate rabbits there with It ,

: . Prof. Jordan Xelped It Along. '
? '

. He shipped - his rabbits ' In the post
' ; mortem state, but n seems that his

"method of embalming was not satlsfao-tor- y

to all on board the ship on which
Sh took passage to AustraMa, and "by

. mistake" the crate of odorous Jaeke was
. given a quiet burial at sea. Professor

FOR SLIMMER COMFORT

: No matter how hot it may be, cooling breezes are
1 at your command by the twist of a switch.

-- In the home, in the office, or in the store, the, ELEC-
TRIC FAN is ever a boon, a comfort, a luxury at a
trifling cost.

In up-to-da- te stores, during warm weather, a num-
ber of fans are kept going day and night, making
the establishment so equipped more comfortable for
and attractive to patrons. The cost of this service is
so small that there is really no excuse for its omission.

A 16-in- ch ELECTRIC FAN can be operated at a
cost-no- t to exceed one cent an hour, and a 12-in- ch

FAN can be run for even , less.

The new- - model ELECTRIC FAN is specially
adapted . to use in private residences and offices. It
may be carried to any room and attached to any
convenient lamp socket.

" FANS are on sale at the Company's Supply 'De- -'

partment, 147-14- 9 Seventh street.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY made of all Fans or- -'

dered NOW.
H " CALL TELEPHONE MAIN 668a FOR

WILL' SELL

Round Trip Ticket's
; Between All Points on Its Lines Within a Distance o! 200 Miles '

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 3d and 4th, 190'i
AT RATE OF A .

FARE AND A THIRD
Tickets must be used for going trip on day of sale. ; ; Final' return ;limit?uly 6. Stop over

Tavid surr Joraan onanced to be on
ltat.shln and learned of the rabbit inci
dent. Me became interested in the mat-
ter and took it up with the government

1 and a a consequence itioioiriet piper
t has been 'sent here to investigate and

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT &

, privilege not included. Mxnunum rate 50 cents. Children 0 years of age and under 12 half fare.

THAT TRI P ETtSaiDatesuly 3 4 and i,
Portland'to Chlcaeo and Return $71.50 Tickets Good Tor Ninety

sr&jssrr&, jamestown --fa : r
iultt''ptrliisy' at the City .Ticket office of the Oregon Railroad rtJavi-3tic- n C.

f,CiW; STINGER,; City Ticket Agent, JThird and Washington Sts, Portlartd, Or.

1;;;";-;:TE- "
,

; We knqw our: tea; and
we know your tea taste,

That's, why we offer you
P0WERIC0MPANYI I

" endeavor-- , to determine . the nature and
' cause of. the disease. . ,

Aatt-Sag'- :a Crusade. . ,. r
Mr. Pipe Is also ' looking t over the

A field preparittory to performing. a., stunt
with the eagerats of this, region early
next season He plans t inoculate rats

f with a: virus4 which &uses fatalcon-- f
taglous disease and by thisimeans hopes

n rid .the ronntrv of this rtest. He has
R STAND vA L D B R S T R E 'E ,T S

baclc your money,?: Crfeifl
5"s f been experlmentiitgn the round squlr-..'-.'I'.re- l-

of - Whitman eounty Washington,
f during the past few'montns.' While here

4 "v' he stated that" be bad taken special
:: Tr rroeer Mtarae Test aieeer II yi deal
IU Scbilttss't Stats MpsfMisb

t , '

k,.' P i ll' ,;-,- ' t"..:--.;-.- ..
. ,i, .1 ' .,


